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7 ÏÏD TORONTO WORLD wreolion of ft twn-atnry ronoh-'-ast 
brick-fronted dwelling ou lin; «eut «ido of 
lierkelev atrw,t, north of Wilton avenue, 
to coat $1600.

Rice & (Jollier opera company open a brief 
season St the Horticultural garden» this 
evening in Gilbert 4 Sullivan'* lolauthe. 
This company baa been reorganized kin ce 
it* laat visit here and haa been making a 
very successful aeaaon. The new addition» 
to the coiupany are from the cne.e ot the 
Bijou theatre, Boston, and the Standard 
theatre, New York. The niera will be 
mounted even better than on the occasion 
of the company's Inst visit here, and the 
crowd at each performance promises to be 
large.

The semi-annual meeting of Cooke»’ 
chut oh Young People's Christian associa
tion was held in the lecture room Tues, 
day evening, Mr. John Donaldson, presi
dent, in the ohslr. The dilièrent reports 
were presented, received end adopted, and 
the following officer! were elected for the 
ensuing > session : Hon. president, ttcv. J. 
Kirkpatrick ; president, Robert Northy ; 
1st vice-president, Miss Lwttie Henry; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. Doualdson; 8nl vice- 
president, Miss Hanna; secretary, Mr. E. 
Henry.

Are Wen Bllleu»7
If so. try a bottle of Devlin’s Aperient 

Ahii-Bifiions Mixture, One dose will re
lieve you. For sale by all Druggiats.

PEHBOMAL,.

Lord Dufftrin haa left Cairo on hla .re
turn to Constantinople.

The name of Mr. J. J. Paul waa acci
dently omitted in The World of Tuesday 
front the lilt of auccesafnl students before 
the Ontario council of physicians and sur
geons.

HIQHIFICANT tPMIHO.

A Dissertation «pan Its Advent ant Its 
r.lTert llpen Mankind.

" The green leal of the new oome sprlhg.”— Ifcg*.
Everybody recognizes spring when if_Js 

once upon os, but many persons are not 
familiar with the exact date of Its app.st
ance, Webster, the world-renoWned lQj§ 
cographer givea us a dilinition t 
not be inappropriate here. “ Sp 
be, '* is the aeaaon of the year jg 
begin to vegetate and rise ; >he i 
son, com

To Cons manures.
Reader, can yrn l.elit've that the creator 

affiicta cue-third of mankind with a dlaeeae 
for whioli there is do remedy f - Dr. R. V. 
Pierce's ‘ Golden Medical Discovery” has 
cured hunttrens ot c-a-e of consomption, 
And men are living to-day—healthy, robust 
men— whom physiciens pronounced incur- 
ah's, because one lung was almost gone. 
Hand two stamps for Dr. Pierce’s pamphlet 
<in C ibsumptiiin end Kindred Affections, 
Address World’s Diipenaary Medical asso
ciation, Buffalo. N.Y.

and _____________________________________________________ OARPET8-

SPECIAL SALE OF
r

^.^pgyDATJfOlUlMfO, MAY 8, 1888.

IOVAf$KWS PA HAURAPBKH. 

A1J, Crook»* was acting mayoi yoatcr-

' Light ferty heal licenses hive been taken
•ujEatyQlelC

twenty-tiro ear loiyls of agricultural im- 
vSRjgoUrfSi'» shipped to Manitoba yeater-
“ lJL slot! Till! -

Thifty-three thou -e ml dozen of egg» were 
dmied to Winnipeg yesterday by Mr. John 

McBrijll.

CARPETS’S

*;
tl>

prehending the 
April and May in etl 
north of the equator/’ {

Thomson, in his Seasons, and Shakfi. 
peare, in miny of his works, have, perils re; 
no peers in describing it, and yst ’•etherwl 
spring” ia freighted with malaria, “tint 
iuaidioua foe, lurking unseen in the very isr SITUATIONS WANTED-
we breathe.” It spreads over the fa><*t —1— -------- 1------------- ----------- r————
portions of onr land ; bring» death and dé- A YOU.'U MAN WIBHIS A SITUATION Dt
ease to thousands • ou ta off scores noon tonna /*- » '’-W. grocery, or her twara store ; hashed ease to inousanus, ours on scores upon tocn* four years «xuerlimce, sud can lurnleh llret-clase
of our children and youth a» Well taS thole references. Addre-s W. 8 , Selkirk, Out., County
in advanced life. A pestilence is regurdi 1 iloldlminfl.,7 ___ __ _____
with little les* apprehension, and people Z'tr.MtKH. .CHbriLMASTEKS AND OTHERS— 
everywhere are asking, “ what ia it?’ tnand onto» town—os» make from no to"Where does it come Lm?” "Wh.twih

«rare « " for reply, Q. McALESTEK, Drawer 2830, Toronto,
KIDtHY-WORT, A8 A SPRING MEDICI*. Qntj - 1

When you begin to lose appetite, have n | Adie» wéo DtsftlKE TO make 
headache, a pain in your side, back and AA. 1“ their own town» ebould
•bonlderk, to toes about at night in reatleas kcALESTKK, Drawer 2810, Toronto, 
dreams, wake In the morning with a foul yn'UATlon wanted—BY A FANCY AND mouth end lurred tongue, f^Uli,inclined to ©hSTJES-
go ubont yonr wo.lt, hoary in Wfrand oP. /sitoAt.on WA^'irTmNTiNo of! 
pressed in mind, have a tit of t he blue», FfCB, hv a young man who has been two
when your urine geti scanty or high oolored, years at the buslnees. Add rose A. A , 7 Hsgerman
to suiter with constipation, diarrhepd, pr.in.- _________________________________________
digestion, have a pasty, fallow face, dull MAT"ANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, 
eyes, and a blotched akin ; one er all of JT a family's washing 27 Elonhath street. 
these common complaint» will certainly be ANTED BY A STEADY, reliable MAN

«..ittsmassr- -
ney-Wort is, under such circumstances, a 
priceless boon to such a person.

Bare assertions of proprietors have oome 
to possess less force than they frequently 
merit. The canse of this condition of popu
lar skepticism is, in the main, to be found 
iu the fact that cbarlalunnin covers our 
broad laud. Meritorious articles are too 
frequently found in bail company.

The proprietors of Kidney-Wort always 
P’ove all their assertions, touching the 
merits of their preparations. When we 
affirm, therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a 
specific for ju»t such disorders as have 
b en mentioned in this article, the proof, 
too, belongs to and shall, follow this state 
ment,

of COMMENCING TO-DAY AT
' . v , !

VVhy is a saloon hke a sheet of music Î 
The number of lie tie before the bar varies 
according to time. Dollar bills expended 
for cheering beverages may properly b* cal
led • lull notes.”

middle 1st!
ti

9.Judge Boyd yesterday ruled in chambers 
i -1st an order was not necessary to examine 
- judgment debtor.

A vety Urge turtle it on exhibition at 
■ . 'churn's on Yonge street. It is ticketed
id Messrs. Jewell A Clew.

Tim adipose officers of the police force are 
ivaoging for a rowing race ou the queen’s 

i olkdsy. Berg». Williamson is first choice.
•-Meetings of the markets and health and 

waterworks committees were called for yee- 
orday afternoon, but adjourned for 

ii'.quorumk 
I taring three days $15,000 was deposited 

m city banks to the credit of the water- 
'•vika department, being the proceeds of 
water rates.

HI* d
rJ

"Dud

turned

YI
»

Owing to the delay occasioned us by the completion of our New Build
ing, we have been unable to open our large Importations of New Carpets 
until a few days since.

We are therefore compelled to offer them at Greatly Reduced Prices, 
in order to clear out our Immense Stock. Persons furnishing or intending * 
purchasers of CARPETS should take advantage of the Great Sale com
mencing to-day at

in

‘1er, es 
known 
the feev

want ment
81*10 PER 

addrae» H. States.

take»A cross petition haa been filed in the 
f appeal by Mr, W. D. Balfour 
Mr. T. B. White, the defeated cau-

iinurt of
.-Mnkt 
■luWe.in Svuth Eiaex. PETLEYS’. v.Capt, DivM Kennedy, of Lakeview park, 
received a consignment of 60,000 live trout 
from Caledonia, Ti. Y , yesterday to replen
ish his fi,h ponds with,

Hill Cooney, a bail young ijim from the 
wiat end, was yte'triiay arrested on sus
picion of having I wen implicated iu a bur
glary on Clinton street Sunday night.

The exhibition committee of the city 
council went out by train to the exhibition 
grp duds yesterday 
vt Dat ia needed iu 

A enriio 
•yc option
v-«lurry. Yet one took place on tbe Moss 
park rink on Tuesday and the ice waa good 
too.

THE WOltED AT t.AHOE.
HELP WANTED.England has had the coldest March in 

tUirtv-eight years,
A street car conductor in Liverpool has 

been notified that he haa b en found next 
or kin to a West Indian planter who has 
lift $500,000.

There will presently be a large pilgrimage 
of English Roman catholic grandees to 
Lourdes on a scale similar to one ten veers 
ago.

±8?
LKltKS

SPECIFIC ARTICLES AUCTION SALES. AUCTION E*LES
KSÊ 7‘r

, tor reply, II. McA LESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto,
kUnt. n
T.HRSl'-cr.A-R BARBER WANTED. 0. W 
V RA1T, 264 King street east.

f

WesilorontoJunction THE MART. Great Land Sale,afternoon to look and see 
the way of repaire, etc. 

aa match on May day is something 
al, even iu this blawated cold

'BY OLIVER, COATE A CO.
/dOOD VK-T AND PANT MAKERS WANTED. 
XX JOSEPH J. FOLLETI'S, 183 Yonge street,

sTCronlo.

lXrOHKI.NO HOUSEKEEPER FOR SMALL 
, v V . family; Immediately. 11 Selby street.

1.
■1XTEST TORONTO JUNCTION-DESTINED 
TT to bs the railway centre ot Ontario. 

VETEST TORONTO JUNCTION (CLENDENAN 
JT * LAWS’ Addition)—only lota opposite 
High park and on city ; drive 100 ft. wide : graded 
from Bloorst. to Dund.e at.

MARBELIZED MANTELS. BY JOB* H. MeFABLANE d CO.
At Osltr’s great glass warehouse in Lon

don may now be seen an entire enite of 
bedroom furniture in glass, the freak of a 
Spanish nobleman.

The London Time* Is going to follow the 
Standard’» lead and issue an evening edi
tion. The Indépendance Belge lue eu il ions 
coming out all the time.

In Kngland in the year 1882 there were 
20.3,906 marriage», 888,940 births, and 
516,783 deaths. In London there 
35,414 marriages, 133,200 births, and 
82,905 deaths.

The undersigned will sell by Auction at the 
Mart, onThe total number of letters and papers 

delivered by the Toronto letter carrier» Mr 
tip; w«ek ending Apul 28, 1883, were 106,- 
072 let ter.-, and 40,( 88 papers. Of the tel- 
Mis 3393 were registered.

A despatch waa received by the chief of 
police yeaterd,y asking for the character of 
Arthur Hassard, arrested in Buffalo on 
Mieuicion of having pawned stolen goods. 
Jl.issaid had a good character here.

Fewer Gibson, who liven in Robinson 
effect, threatened to do his father-in-law 
grievous bodily harm, whereupon the old 
gentleman had him arrested. Peter was 
.lacked up in No. 3 station last night,

McMion, of the city engineer’s 
i llibe, went to Pott Credit on Tuesday, and 
lift* diving for three hours found the" ham
mer of a pile ,driver weighing a ton in 
nineteen feet of water. The hammer was 
n iltd in the conutrootion of the bridge.

The .carters’ union held a meeting in a 
h»i in Centre street last night, Mr. Win. 

ispman In the chair. There was a good 
endanoe, including non union carter-, 
yerat sow members were added to the 

society, winch promises to be a strong one.
The sheriff is in possession Of the ha 

stare of John F. Muir & Co., King atreei 
wyat, at the instance of McL an 4 Shaw,of 
Montreal, preferential creditors. Liabilities 
lire placed at $15,000, with little chanco 
Mr unsecured creditor*. Mr. Muir was, it 
is laid, far too obliging to ilia customers to 
be a successful business man.

In answer to • charge of keeping liquor 
on hi» premises for sale, George Lawrence 
replied that it was a poor man uho coulil 
u it keep a keg of lager and a duzm of por
ter in lua house for private use. The c >urt,i 
however, don’t agree with him, and wU 
give judgment in hi* case on Monday.

A young man named William Colime was 
yesterday charged with having maliciously 
and illegally pawned an organ belonging to 
I lets vins Newcombo. The prisoner se
cured possession ot the inatiumrnt and 
pawned it with Mr. Singer a licensed broker. 
Colline, who pleaded guilty, will be 
fenced to-day.

Hdward Noonan was seriotialy injured at 
tho trench for the water mains on King 
street. A section < f pip i weighing half a 
ton’waa being lowered into the trench by 
mesne of a hoist, when tho hoiit became 
ovor-balanced and Ldl on Mr. Non in-, 
splitting his cheek and injuring him severely 
about the body.

Judge Boyd buhl county’court,.chambers, 
yesterday afternoon. He deeicl.d that 
order was not rcc-e ary to i xuninc a judg
ment debtor. Joldl.) v. Upper Canada Fur
niture company, order granted to deliver 
ut) bail yiice. Bill v. Flint, motion grant- 
id to strike out pie.a. Burns v. Young, 
order made fixing the security for appeal at 
.$600.

I UL.-Lll.UU WANTED — ACCUSTOMED TO 
L waiting on table; also a gen; rat ,errant, 
vrences Indispensably necessary. 113 John »t,

EiXTANTED -THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS;
▼ V must be willing to work. Apply 406A Oueen 

♦treet west. J. D. CJLBERT. The M ! Ira Gil'st
THURSDAY, MAY 3,

âiiîEfflHTsæ
“*‘>1'dons.

A T 288 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST i 
price paid (or cast-oil Clothing, Carpets, etc. 

Parties waited on at their residence L, _
“Jt. Cleaning and repairing neatly done." WM.

A PHYSICIAN’» EXPERIENCE.
Dr. It. K, Clark, a regular physician Sf 

extensive practice in Grand Isle county,mid 
a worthy deacon of die Gongrrgat|»nal 
church, at South Hero, Vt., has used Kid. 
nry-VVort for several years In his practice, 
and be fore the present proprietors purchased 
an in ereet In it, he had given hi* unbiased 
opinion it its favor. This opinion has not 
changed. ‘ If has done better than any 
other remedy I have ever used,” says the 
doctor, an I, further on ho writes : • 
not recoil et an instance where the patient 
to whom I have given it haa failed to 
receive benefit from iia use, and in some 
severe oases most decidedly so.” These 
are strong word*. They are from a reprp- 
aentative, conscientious, ever-approachable 
public citizen, however, and—better still— 
they are true.

A lance consignment of Mnrbel- 
Ized Mantels in great variety.' \XT"ANT- D—IMMEDÏATELV — FIFTY GOOD 

■ v T workmen, for track laying and ballasting. 
Apply at 81 York street.
"Vvanted - 25 farm hands, 4 brick-

J V LAYERS, 2 stone mason-, 4 carpenters, 
.,40 rocvtiivn. The Bureau will l 
notice situations for *11. We lutvs good comfortsble 
liutnos and obtain the highest wages for 25 general 
serf ants .at once. SHEPARD, SCOBELL & Co,. 
112$ King street west.

rrSTANTUD-A OOÔD~ÔENERAL SERVANT.
?T J~Appîrat 87 Shorbourne street.____________

M7\ GOOD OVERALL MAKERS WANTED AT 
#>y once; steady work. A. FRIENDLY A CO., 
15 Front street west.

The
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE

says :
“AtCALL AND SEE TEEM.a Numberwere

secure at short ciety,
theA T 36 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

A pries paid for ladles’ and gentlemen’s cut 
on clothing, carpets, etc. Year orders by poet cord 
promptly attended to. B. 8AMUEL8.
TXBHOLO THE FAIRY SEWING MACHINE— 
JJ It ulle for *7.60. Addrsu Box 82 World

TERMS CASH. BALE AT 2 O’CLOCK. OF TKb
r- “qAt Winchester, Eogliiud, lately, a big 

Htoue was thrown at Hiron Huddleston, 
judge of assiz •, while waiking with his 
w ife in the grouudj adjoining the judge's 
lodgings.

“The Mjrsteries of New York'' is the 
title of the Into tt sensational piece, in four 
nota and eight tableaux, with song and 
dance, pet formed ut tho Berlin national 
theatre since E tster Monday to crowded 
hooseF.

The officers of the ntatn department at 
Waahiugtuu dia^elii vo the report that docu
ments containing chargie against American 
citizens implicated in the murder in Ireland 
cf Kenny an-1 Dailey have been forwarded 
to the British minister.

The last report on Kew Gardens, 
Loudon, contains an account of the cow 
tree of Vent zuehi. From the trunk, when 
cut, exudes a sonievh.it glutinous liquid, 
whose flavor is of cream with a slightly 
balsamic taste. Seeds planted in India 
tluiviug.

A number of leading Scotch nobles have 
made a protest—a peer's privilege of which 
they seldom now avail themselves— 
“against the proposa’s in the lord chancel- 
Ipr’e bill, now before parliament, by which 
power would, for the tiret time in the hie*

. t >ry of Scotland, he given to the committee 
, df privilèges to alter tho union roll.”

■>
■■

UPPER AND LOWER LOTS,OUTER, GOATS & 00., Auctioneers. Mi‘I do
•ad still 
informal! 
many in

THOSE RFlBNDIDLY SITUATED

John M. McFarlane & Co.,f'lLBRKS,
In amt out *( town—sae make from *10 to 

115 per week by visiting their friends 
Lours. Her fuH Information, addresn, with stamp 
lor reply, H. M0ALE8TER, Drawer 8830 Toronto, 
Ont.

ROHOOLKA8TERR AND OTHERS—

Building Sites near the Humber.

NEXT SATURDAY, MAT S.
The elfes are the cheapest, newt 

picturesque and easiest to pay 
for eltes near the Huai her.

SALES LIMITED TO 30 LOTS.

knowyL | 
corps M

alter business No. 67 Yonge Street.t IAGENTS WANTED- views!
( folk1 AA AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RUBBER

J.™ "V and metal stumps—Improved stamp pWrC‘n*d“’ 6

?King street west.
jjtFBBEll STAMI’H, METAL RTAMPr—THE 
1.V- in Canad.*; 10 years In Toronto shows 

« hey .ore aiyrtoioted. Kknyon, Tinolby k Stsw- 
artMTQ. Ci>., 30 Kingstroet west.
& î Vi —WAITED — 100 GOOD AUKNTS TO 
•IP Ivf sell Rubber Stanifis and the best Rubber 
Stump Pad in me world. Bayne, 10* Adelaide 
street east.

UNRESERVEDp, HANEY • OO, 280 KING STREET EAST, 
Vv renorates sll kinds of (eatbsis snd matlraseee; 

omN paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillow* for arts,_________

•da, AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSEHOLD FUMHTUfiE,
Ki'iney-Wort will bear all the enonltims 

lavished upon it by it* friends—and their 
name ia legion. “I will » Sear hy Kulnev- 
Wort all the time," writes Mr. J. It Kauff- 
min, of Linea»!er, Pa, We will supple
ment this by assorting, os a matter of fact, 
and one capable of demonstration, that all 
honest patrons of tliia remedy are it* friends*. 
and advocates. - Advt.

* TollEN-
(,'fi Mfg. Co, 88 practice

srasaU A J. HAU8MAN.
V* 127 QUEEN STREET WEST, .

will pay the highest cash pries 1er Ladies’ and 
Gentleman’s Cast off Clothln 
promptly attended to.

Sa

g. Order» by malt Rosewood Pianoforte, etc..
AT NO. 42 BLEEKBK ST., -or.rpHE BOTH TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH A. Parisian Drew and Mantle Maker1’ continuée 

unî’***ÿl; . A" «arment» out hy » mathematical 
•oalc, which cai.net err, consequently s St lik* a 
Jersey I» the result of every ease. Aa very latest 
Pari*. London and New York fashions oontinn- 
ally on hand. Establishment at «1» Queen street, 
west.

near
ON These lots are near the workshops

SM* "iESÏSd-L»;
right. The air le pure and bracing, no lever snots.

Grand Trunk steam cars to city on the south, bona* 
oars on the north. Steam communication with To- 
nunto at the now wharf wh'ch Is to be built on the 
beach bv private parties. These sites are the eaeteet 
to pay for of any of the propertiee near Totonto 
now oflered to the public.

REMEMBER THE TH1BH 
GREAT SALE

of the OntarioFRIDAY, MAY 4.
We specially recommend all lsdle* look-- 

ng for a sowing miebiuo to bpy the light- 
running W..DZV4 , 0." It has automatic 
wludor, and more improvements ihm any 
other, and It is on thia nccoouut that if has 
reached the top of the tree, having beaten 
all the American maker* at every fall atuiw 
in the dominion in 18S2. G. 0. Elliot, 
manager, 82 King street west. We advise 
ladies to have one on trial and they will not 
regret it.

__ < -•’ » FgB*OM*L.
/SlKRKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 

V lB “4“* °Vt "f town—oaa make from 110 to 
*R pet week tw visiting 'he r friend, after butines» 
hours. Fee lull ii.fokmali- -n address, with stamp
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto. 
Ont, V -

NVESTOIt — W EST TORONTO JUNCTION 
R. lots— be best in the market ; otfic.i open Mon

days ami Satnrdais ustll 10 p. in. ul.RNORt.AN 
A LAWS, 10 Equity chambers, 20 Adelaide et.

•I

The Subscribers will sell by Pub
lic Auction, at the above Resi
dence, the Household Furni
ture, consisting of Drawing 
Room Suite, in rep, centre anu 
other tables, pictures, exten
sion table, sideboard, lace cur
tains, tapestry and other car
pets. three bedroom sets, 
chamber ware, mattresses, oil 
cloth, cooking and ball sieve*, 
kitchen utensil*, etc., also the 
rosewood pianoforte, which Is 
nearly new and cost $5£5 In Boston*

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

ellow.’are
andJUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 2S5,50 of songe and’music containing: When

Moonlight Falls on tire Water, Scotch Lactic Jean, 
^ie Mclntyrae, the Maguiret, Daisy May, Tha Mau 
behind the Plow, The Old Ann Chair, I Will be 
True to The. Cradle’s Empty Baby’s Gone, Karl's 
Lullaby, Aa I'd Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cent-. Book form from original plates. This is 
our second lot and le the brat and cheapest lot of songs 
and music evra offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cente each. Sent poet paid to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send ecrip or • tan;pa. 
Addres» W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen timet, weet, to 
rente. Sent by retnm mall. Catalogue# wUl be 
sent with eaek order of all our popular muelo.

• "«•
I an

apol
“po? m
on tbs pr 
•nt time

246
IlKPARh * CU MANITOBA EXCURSION 

(Tt will leave Montreal on ; 111- 3rd 
passenger» enroule. Tno party 
eondueted th ouvli bv Mr. Henl'ie

Tbe c>lor that comet and goes on the 
check cannot be counterfeited. That which 
comes and goes on a saucer Is different.

corps at an 
.elated .will 
■at the rave

I picking up 
he personally 

II, leaving Toronto 
on the 4th. KcniPtnhcr wo arc tho only firm In 
Can da bulling itl>ote ticket*. Our uptclal fust 
Manitoba through freight tiain will leave Toronto 
on tho 3 4. For full Information adtlrra» SHEPARD, 
8CQBELL ACO., H2* KRig Ht. Yf. 
rJYO CON I KACTOR8. WE ARE PREPARED 
I (o HU jour ordere at short notice for any 

nuntCor of m^n. Wo have tha 1 argent an 1 hrst 
appointe»* offlne* in tho Dominion. Atldrtie 
SHEPARD, HCOUEoL & UO„ 114 King 8t. W.

1*WdPERTIE8 FOR SALE.
Zl'lU IV OtfATE—edit ugftMtRÊ^ÀVÈNUE- 
•v» tho finest, host situated building lot* and 
"•//«t the Huoibor. bay. AUo a eo'tage 24 x 24
^)!«5S,92 z,ncxt Saturda5' at Tho Mart. OLIVER, 
COATJv « CO.

TO .ONTO JUNCTIOxN —
U -7^,1)0 tho railway contre »( OnUrlo ; 

Credit \alloy and Ontario and Outhec railways 
(Canada Pnelflo-Vanderhllt iyndUte) h«vo 40 
nor. » f .r ahojvi (jm>ot, eto. Got plan of building 
lo»i from C- LxNDENAV k LAW.s, 20 Adelaide at. 

aft opfcn .Saturday8 and Mondays until 10 p. m.

Int» from 100 to 700 ft. dtop.

A HE FI. It HUH II Vila LA II.

Ile Hcr,imc» Nnporliilonilcnl of it Hunch 
nt W.'lilO a Mnnlli.

From the Detroit Free Freer.
“I* the criminal reporter in !”
‘‘Yes. What do you want ?”
“You have forgotten me, I suppose ?"
“No, air, I haven’t. You aro Bill Myle* 

w ho helped to crack the safe in Day and 
Dukii'a grocery on Woodward avenue in 
1MJ7, an l you got five year» for it. What 
do you want ?”

“1 want to talk with you. I've oome a 
good deal over a thousand miles to see you 
undone other person. Do you remember 
vhe time when I was convicted over in the 
recorder'» court ia the old city hall ?”

“Yes.”

will

NEXT SÀTDÎB1T, MAf 5, theUnder the present management of the Inter
national Throat and l.ung Inwiitutc, those who 
unfortunately are suffering from Conaumption 
Asthma. Bronchitis; Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf 
or any diaeoeed condition of tho air passages, can 
avail themselves of tho advantage of rcco.ving 
treatment by the Specialists of this Institute, 
which is acknowledged to be the best of the kind in 
America. In fact the only one where the above dia- 
easee alone are treated. Consultations free. Also 
a trial of tho Spirometer, tho wonderful iuveuUuu 
of Dr. M. Bouvfello of Paris, Kx-atde Hurgeon of the 
French Array. Those unable to come to the In
stitute, or sco our su-goons, who visit all the prin
cipal towns an1 cities of Canada, o n be successfully 
treated by writing, enclosing a stamp for n copv of 
our International N-iws, published monthly, which 
will give you full particulars and reforemkn, which 
are genuine.

y «pis
At Onr A-jetlon Rooms,

No. «T Yonge Street.
Commencing rt 2 o’clock and 7.80 p, m.
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AUCTIONEERS.
For the following numbers ol The World

TEN CENTS EACH
Will be paid at this office :

January—Thursday 12.
June—Friday 2.
September—Tuesday 28.

18*11

February—Saturday 6, Tuesday 22.
March -Saturday 6.Apri'-Yridav l(.
May—Thursday 10.
June—Saturday 18.
July-Thursday 21, Saturd.y W, Wednesday 27. 
September-Friday «.Tuesday 18.
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^Novembsr-Mondty 7, T«.umi»y 17, Wednwday

December—Thursday 1, Monday 6, Thursday 22.
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December—Saturday i, Friday 10, Saturday 11
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CREDIT VÀLL1Ï JAM ATAddresH International Throat A Lung Institute, 
173 Church Street, Toronto,

or in Phillip's Square, Montreal.y DESTINED

“ Do you remember what yon wrote about 
; in the Free Press the next morniug.”
" No.”

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WU HAN.
[From tho Boston Globe.] MANITOBA TRAINS.BY AUCTION,

rares! •“b*0'lbw rafi-without the
‘ You wrote: * Myles doesn’t lAok like a 

criminal, 1-ut h s iilentiliuati jn was com-Early yisti-rday morning a man broke into 
tin- grocery «tore at tho curm r of High and 
Esther atreei*. The proprietor of the store 
wus away ami bis wife wus alone in the 
house. The burglar entered her bulroim. 
took her pocketbock containing 820 outil ‘ 
lier fires* puck-t «ml o -oly d.jHrteil as he 
hud entered. The woman observed the 
transaction Lut was too frightened to cry 
art alarm.

•7 agitators 
’.Then his ol 
eaoy of per 
**<tatlen.
Marrow vil 

whose famil

least rc-1
oh do. It in his first offence, and he will 
regret it for five years at loaat,’ I KBd that 
in the Free Press the next morning os I wue 
hi-ing taken to Jarkinn, nnd those words, 

My lee doesn’t look like a criminal,’ made 
n deep impreaiion upon me, probably foi
lin' reraori that I hid not heard a kind word 
frrr a long time before. I cut those words 
mu and prated them up i i my cell, I have 
come here to-day to thank you fur writing 
them.”

“Why?”
“Hecame they lielprel me to become an 

ilnneat man.” ■
“ \a ;m Inmost man, what are yon doing 

to earn a livelihood ? ” inquired the re
porter, •

“When I c.ime to Detroit in 1868 my 
mother had just died, uml my f ither had 
hum dead ninny yems. It doeau’i matter 
what prrt of the east I came from. Alter 
mollier di.rd I told everything we owned 
and c-ime wear, 1 idling hero in Detroit.
I got work in a (tore, and wag getting along 
nicely when I made the acquaintance 

Charley Jones. In thoaj days lie 
waa tho gayert boy ia the business. 

u , e, , , , , Inside of six months he had taught me nil
frmn% "imV"' ^'"^"'t t “ '"",7 >1>” «’pe* io town. I lost my situition in
TlTt bndv •'t,l10 "‘ore, ran through my money, and 

In ■1 y IS K mg to have an athlelm con- W|lpn [le 0r0pn»id to crack that safe I 
,est mi Alav J4, end they want the ,„<> r„a,|y lor j.” You knew all about that

7”',tU,7a ’ li-xret it !' You never wrote anything
1, mdon polie forces to come . ff in that ,.ru m that iu your life. My God •

"raL,. ‘3n', Ür 7° ^ Cmm, b<nv I did suffer in that prXm ! long ■xpsnses. I here ta not much probability, before my time waa out, and I onW served 
I’uwcvor the conflict taking plafce cutsi 1c ,hr(.0 y,,a„ „n,i t(.n months, I midXup my 
° ,ie el .V* mind to * mjuaio lira box/ I won

never happier in my life than when I 
walked ont of that prison. That was in 
tlv; spring of 18/1. 1 went to Chicago,and
from there to St. Louis. I got work in n 
wlioli h <lc grocery -store, changed my name 

time, and the charge buried itadf in the j —l atia’n't tell you what it ia now, for I’ll 
jalni. The wound bled ao profusely th.it • i oigive you a chance to give me away—and 
ciie man faint-d while l> dug taken to the 1 woikcd hard. 'The boss look a fancy to 
liof-pital. It is fcau: 1 that blood poinou- me, uud live ycais ago he sent me up into 
in g may result. Lilia resides at No. 104 Nevada to look after a cattle ranch ho and 
J liver street. his brother owrn up in there. Tint suited

THB YfBXT EXOUttSro* FOB

Manltolf»* the Crest Northwest
l-rave the Union Statio n st 11.60 p.m. on

Saturday Afternoon, May 5,
\V’^înTi)llPNT0„ JUNCTION—13 PAS8EN- 
* T trains daily each way on four rallwave

Will% AT THE WAREROOMS,

No. 43 KING STREET EAST,
(Specially engaged by ue tor thle rale),

THÏSDAI, MAÎ 8, 1888.centring hero.
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In and out of town-can make from «10 to 
f1» 1‘V wcok by visiting their friends after buelnue 
.hours. Fef full information wldren, with etamn 

‘ l'ontrC|’y’ llcAI-KSTEH. ’'rawer 2630, Toronto,
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The case of Codd ngiiuat the Manitoba 
Southwestern railway company was con
tinued in tbe aasiz - court (Judge Patter
son) yesterday. The examination of Mr.
< iid lasti .1 the whole of Tuesday and up to 
11 o’clock yesterday. Several .ithiw wit
nesses were examined. At 4 o’clock 
sol commenced the argument, which will be 
c ifitiiiu.nl to-dsy.

Ottawa Citizen : O.tawa baa several 
muldoona on her two ,niu.pi 1.uiary forces.
< lificer Wm. K-ne "HL the dominion jinl;.!-1 
lakes the uniform for' toll'd strength, bis 
musclas being cnovmoua. lie can lift the 
56-pound weight half a tlozsn limoa 
i lian any competitors ar mnd hire, ami the 
Toronto cop* .lake a back seit when he 
tackles the weight.

poundtfm.00"11"’ B‘OT**e bend«d tfirough, 160

ev«vT^bSrJki,*,KpilS[ llne w‘“ ™° exwœtion» 
J J. d.yrit* season.
Forfurtherpraticitijrasppi, to W. 1

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sunt.

The Celebrated "Ramus” Colleotlon. 
of Paintings & Water Colors,/

ECU'U- 
•rk Si. or■U81W8» OHAWOB8.

/CLERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS ASO OTHERS— 
SF *n and out of town—can make from S10 to

Ont P r' H' McAI*fiRTSa. Drawer 283*. Toronto,

AD’E« WHO DESIRE TO MAKE tlo PER
vwSSi ?5!lr ow„,L,^-n* 'hol’d addreee H. 
ESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto.

By eminent artists of France, Englandt Italy Ger
many. Belgium, etc., etc. * y*

clty or lhe Dominion. The i
“ropreeented’,,,d =

Hale at 2 o'clock precisely.

Mrntn, XfiUora a—
The above is a good llkcnoes of Mr*. Lydia K Finie 

ham, of Lynn, Mom*,, who above all other human being* 
may be truthfully called the "Deer I YIcnd of Woman," 
uf some of hnr correspondent* love to call her. fine 
1» zcalouHly devoted to her work, which Is the? outcome 
of n llfe-stuly, and is obMgod to keep nix lady 
OMiifltantfl, to help her answer the large? corrcMiiundcm-e 
which daily pour* in upon hor, each Ix-aring It* special 
burden of Buffering, or Joy at rcleoee from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound is ft medicine for good and not 
evil purposes, I have personally investigated it and 
am Bat lulled ef the truth of this.

On account of it* proven merits, i* Is recommended 
nnd prescribed by the best pliyaiciane in the country. 
One saysi “It work* like a chana and eaves much 
pain. It will euro entirely tho worst form of falling 
of tho uterus, Loueurrhasa, Irregular and painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troublo», Inflammation and 
Olocration, Flooding*, all DJuplaaoraente and the con- 
sequent spinal wcaknuna, and la especially adapted to 
tho Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the system, and give* 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulante,

I ADIt.8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
LA wuck In tliclr ow.i towns should address H 

AioALlCfjTKIt, Drawer 203 Toronto.
171 A CAMl’BhLL, VETERINARY SUKOEOM. 
I . Dlsmsos of all (ho domostlci.!«l animale skll- 
’“’■j treated, Homs IwueM and sold ou compile- 
«ion and 8-1 Rlchmotid street west, Toronto.

KNKil/i:'Tv:7"kTna'n^'Tal"aGENCY—SUMS 

2* «’’rem 8201 to i 0,000 to invest in Patent 
Rlahts, Buslnea CUcncao, Manufaoturos, Hotels, 
SalootiK, ami sny kind of merehantabT* or éxahanze- 
aide property. J. I. EVÂNa à Co., Leader Lane

J. W. LBONARB, 
Pen. Para. Agent.
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ARflUSCMENTS.

LA
McAL CANADIAN TOUR

Thos, Walls & Sods, Anctiojieors.
view fhlTSfÆ” PartlCU,‘rly

OF

mmm BIGHT
Under the. direction of ME. J. 8 TIOKSOW. 

I/ONE NIGHT IN TORONTO,

more
T-W-W0 »

of
until

LEGAL.hotels

Parkdale loti have paid 60 to 1500 per cent 
Office 10 Equity chambers, 20 Adelaide it. east" 
Toronto. ’

10 Kln|{  ̂ Xon%

H^, *d23eLii1't? Vteî“|ÜIrSTREET 

material known. a^% moet durable

Mme. Minnie M,YyRvu’f HWfStfYffRi iW<r IWBWÔH*

(D'ilar a day house in the city, corner York 
and Front stiects. Porter to meet all traîna The
S°T, m(knvLniinj ,hc,uje ,a a” railroad atetlone. I 
II lUCO. Proprti t,or.

JAMES HOTEL, VOKK oTHKET,TORONTO,
v/V Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms

HMS of tho stomach. It cures Bloatli* Headaches, ~ i n , ! y f" ‘ ~^____________

hureou. Prostration, G entrai Debility, fBeeplessne»», A , ^ "7.VfiKAT ALTERATIONS
Dcprosidon nnd Indigestion. That fn-iing of lu-nria* ,*reo,5in iiSJ ülî£,î,t 1 ’l0lc,1 f°r the reception
down, rautingpain, weight and bratiX, I, »!,* £ee,“ eU?hau!,cra JTïïS, "m6?'?1’ K

permanently cured by it. u«. It willat mi il™.., and tn -vcommtslato tho Increraingtra* oMlie'hSff 
undw all circumstance*, net in harmony with the law find to n c t this domnnd the proprietor has ’ 
that govern* the female system. » ' cxp<” go of over fiiti.COO, pnrchr.seil the into promteee

It ours only fit. per bpltle or six for e*., and 1» sold by occupied by the tit. Lawrence c.ffee house oseocia- 
dniggJMt*. Any advice required an to six-dal cnsca, and 1 "n l,*° ^Ojion, and lias now lÿ6 bodroome
tho names of many who have been restored to Defect (,or.“'° WesU. Tho house has been
hcal( h by the Htsof the Vegetable Compound, ean lav■ ,‘.f'SSüi^g! sTif 'll;rou'haul>t, 1,1 out-

oL.unoa by ial.irt?ssing jics, I’., with ^.for Wly,
atherhomeinLynn,Mass. hm»!- i* ,lw bjtf1L<îk1L„l,me'
l or Kidney Complaint of either *ct this compound tj --------- “  -----------| n mtnion^^

OMurpaesed as abundant testimonial* show, TO LE T- ’
u Mr*. Pinkiiam'H Liver Pill*/' says one writer, “aro 

the heat in the world tor tho cure of Con. tipetioa,
Biliousnose and Torpidity of tho liver. Her plood 
Purifier wm ke w.mderd tn its sp. eial lino and bids fuir 
to equal the Compound in it* popularity.

All must rceiicct her as an Angel of Murcÿ whose sole 
ambition is to do good to othfrj,

Philadelphia. 2'a.
Factor}’ at Stanstoad., P.Q, Northrop & Lytmu 

Toronto, general ag.Ntte|for Ontario f

l
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GRAND

Concert and Opera Co.relieves weak- BOARD.
T AWES oh O ’NT’.EM BN CAN HAVE BOARD 
êrTe°£du™m " l'riva,e ,aml|y. at SO Walton, WITH P.VOPER AND ARTISTIC SUPPORT.

Money toi'lurles Jfi!!i«, n gunsmith iu the employ 
of UharJi 8 Sfaik, tyas taking a gun from tin* 
vice to place it on r rurk, when a blank 
< artrifige in ono of tho»barrels exploded. 
Ellis’ left I mud was over lUo muzz c M tho

-

k_AwI™te1thtil,^,DKl"ru i'AKiTWFER

M uwks Ati^AS >r'’0^^ BA*.in& MraSriS.’ A^'™”F*.8olml*o?s etc.. FWors 
Mow at. G, C JitfriH1 Toronto, Uaiawia. Olivia 
nt, V- C.,Jon* Dow-

>tc.
-Pi A- OHmuvAx. jonw r k...

EDUCATION.wïîS’SSœ
for a.baut one month; nclghborhocd of Church ii 
JraYl* (north) preferred. Addrera Box 88, World

at an

DEER PARK SCHOOL

?£?FTnd”‘ ' el^'Ts

W^A NT ED—SMALL SINGLE ROOM WITH 
V V board , state terme. Box 74, Wort d office.

YOUNG OENTUf. 
Addrera box 37,

te^gsgggsf MIf S S. i'LOOD, Deer Park P.O.The following bn ililing pci mit* have inn I me, and I became a herder, and now I am 
itaued from lhe city c jumiissioiicr’* oilier: superintendent ol the ranch and get $300 a 
Kent Bros , fiir I he erection of a two-aiory month. I came dow n to St. Louis on busi- 
brick add i l ion to ] ilfj Yucgn street, to coat • icsa ; mnitih ago, and thought I’d take a 

*33500; Aikenliea.l & (.’rimibic, f.,r alter - 1 mil up here and see Detroit once more, 
rmnaaud additrjn.s to tin- ;.toio front on tim 1 I’m going back to-night. Good-by, old fel- 
tinrtbewtroiner of King and Yonge «treev*. Mow.1 You did me a good turn, and I’ll 
to ïosl $li!00; and T. Tomlinson, for I lie never forget it.”

VET ANTED—A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
VV for gentleman, with hoard; must be In

fox^O, Worlà'Office,n<> °tber bWrde"’ Add~*' ■treat. DENTALjo— O. Roiimow._______ O» A. E. Ks*t.

y ' ■ ■—Lf-r:-------**AD, h V KVIOHT
W« ïüNV^ÀVCRRiUrKKi SOLICITOR; 

«(reel, Toronto. CE8, etc“ No- 11 Toronto

FINANCIAL. C, VSS S- SSSKPSHs
m?ten yraîT* **r’ ***** ®B*d wlth ■*“ 'nrranted

LOST OR FOUND.TO LOAN AT" LO 
of lute¥50000

orly; hall margin,. C
crat-

WEST RATESOt) Mr*. A. M. I>.
|gluli*Vü-A «kwi-uuadlaM) P0K uW*kA

JÇSkî sssaaafiaaw
G. W. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.
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